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Abstract. The total ozone data over Europe are available for
only few ground-based stations in the pre-satellite era disal-
lowing examination of the spatial trend variability over the
whole continent. A need of having gridded ozone data for
a trend analysis and input to radiative transfer models stim-
ulated a reconstruction of the daily ozone values since Jan-
uary 1950. Description of the reconstruction model and its
validation were a subject of our previous paper. The data
base used was built within the objectives of the COST ac-
tion 726 “Long-term changes and climatology of UV radi-
ation over Europe”. Here we focus on trend analyses. The
long-term variability of total ozone is discussed using results
of a flexible trend model applied to the reconstructed total
ozone data for the period 1950–2004. The trend pattern,
which comprises both anthropogenic and “natural” compo-
nent, is not a priori assumed but it comes from a smooth
curve fit to the zonal monthly means and monthly grid values.
The ozone long-term changes are calculated separately for
cold (October–next year April) and warm (May–September)
seasons. The confidence intervals for the estimated ozone
changes are derived by the block bootstrapping. The sta-
tistically significant negative trends are found almost over
the whole Europe only in the period 1985–1994. Nega-
tive trends up to −3% per decade appeared over small ar-
eas in earlier periods when the anthropogenic forcing on the
ozone layer was weak . The statistically positive trends are
found only during warm seasons 1995–2004 over Svalbard
archipelago. The reduction of ozone level in 2004 relative to
that before the satellite era is not dramatic, i.e., up to ∼−5%
and ∼−3.5% in the cold and warm subperiod, respectively.
Present ozone level is still depleted over many popular resorts
in southern Europe and northern Africa. For high latitude re-
gions the trend overturning could be inferred in last decade
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(1995–2004) as the ozone depleted areas are not found there
in 2004 in spite of substantial ozone depletion in the period
1985–1994.
1 Introduction
Negative trends in the ozone content in the atmosphere in
the mid- and high latitude regions over both hemisphere
and anticipated increase of the surface UV radiance (UVR)
there triggered numerous studies on variability of UVR in
different time scales and its influencing factors including
ozone, aerosols, and clouds (Bais et al., 2007, and references
herein).
The time series of the surface UV-B measurements longer
than 2 decades are rather rare. 14 sites in the United States
were analyzed by Weatherhead et al. (1997) and only one
site, Belsk, in Europe by Borkowski (2000). Length of re-
liable data records is up to 10–15 year for the most Euro-
pean UV observing stations. It is recognised that such pe-
riod is not adequate to carry out trend analyses (Weather-
head et al., 1998). However, recent studies show possibil-
ities to reconstruct the surface UVR using variables (total
ozone, cloud/aerosol optical depth) directly affecting UVR
(e.g., Kaurola et al., 2000; den Outer et al., 2000; Fioletov
et al., 2001). The pyranometer and other meteorological data
(sunshine duration and cloud cover) serve as proxies for the
combined cloud/aerosols effects on UVR. Comparison of the
European UV reconstruction models under the COST action
726 “Long-term changes and climatology of UV radiation
over Europe” showed that past UV field could be accurately
estimated using models taking into account only total ozone
and pyranometric data (Koepke, et al., 2006). The recon-
structed datasets, which can extend backward in time to as
early as the beginning of total ozone and pyranometer ob-
servations, would help to examine the UVR variability over
Europe in periods without UV measurements.
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Observations of the total (Sun + sky) solar irradiance inte-
grated over the whole spectral range (∼300–3000 nm) using
pyranometers belong to standard measurements carried out
at many meteorological stations. Since the late 1970s the
global distribution of ozone has been available from satel-
lite observations. Much less is known about the stratospheric
ozone during earlier periods. Current data archive centred at
the World Ozone and Ultraviolet Data Center (WOUDC) in
Toronto, Canada contains only few continuous total ozone
records starting before International Geophysical Year in
1957. Thus for a purpose of the surface UV reconstruction
over Europe (within the framework of the COST-726 action
objectives) a statistical model has been developed to simulate
daily total ozone values. The ozone data base covering Eu-
rope has been built since 1 January 1950 (Krzys´cin, 2008).
Here we present results concerning the long-term variability
of total ozone over Europe for the period 1950–2004. There
were many studies focusing on trends in ozone but usually
an anthropogenic component of the long-term variability was
extracted from the data. Our objective is to estimate the long-
term ozone forcing on the surface UV. Thus we calculate the
trend component of total ozone that comprises both the an-
thropogenic and “natural” effects. The normal level of UV
irradiation is high during the warm period of the year and
decisive for the annual accumulated UV doses. Moreover,
outdoor people activities are also more frequent in this part
of the year. The trend analysis will be applied separately to
subsets of the ozone data, warm (May–September) and cold
(October–next year April). It allows to estimate more pre-
cisely risk of the UV overexposure due to the ozone changes.
2 Total ozone data base
Statistical model has been proposed within the framework
of the COST-726 action to reproduce past total ozone vari-
ations over Europe to be used for surface UV simulations
(Krzys´cin, 2008). The assimilated data base of total col-
umn ozone measurements from satellites covering the whole
globe, known as NIWA total ozone data base (named after af-
filiation of leading author Greg Bodeker – National Institute
of Water and Atmosphere Research, Lauder, New Zealand) is
used as input to our regression model. The NIWA data were
homogenized by a comparison with the ground-based Dob-
son spectrophotometer stations. The data base was widely
used in various studies of global ozone behaviour (Bodeker
et al., 2001 and 2005; Fioletov et al., 2002; WMO, 2003 and
2007).
The COST-726 ozone reconstruction model consists of
two-step regression. The first step is a regression of the
monthly means of NIWA total ozone on various standard
ozone explanatory variables, i.e., indices of the atmospheric
circulation and meteorological variables (temperature, abso-
lute vorticity). The vorticity and temperature are taken from
NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis-1 data base. The meteorological
variables are based on GCM simulations controlled by the
radiosonde results (before the satellite era) and the satellite
results afterwards. Next is a regression of the daily depar-
tures of NIWA total ozone from the total ozone monthly
means. Here, the explanatory variables are deviations of the
daily values of meteorological variables from their monthly
means. Finally, the modelled daily total ozone is obtained
as a sum of terms being multiplication of regression con-
stants and pertaining explanatory variables that were selected
as important regressors using the multivariate adaptive re-
gression splines (MARS) technique (Friedman, 1979). The
quality of the data base is assured by a comparison of the
reconstructed total ozone with the ground-based data from
several Dobson stations functioning in the early 1950s and
1960s. The model explains ∼70–80% variance of the ozone
data collected before the satellite era. Bias and the long-term
drift between the reconstructed and measured Dobson ozone
are within a range of ±2%.
The reconstructed COST-726 ozone data base consists
of daily total values since 1 January 1950 for a longitude-
latitude rectangle with the length from 25.625◦ W to
35.625◦ E and the width from 30.5◦ N to 80.5◦ N. The grid
resolution is 1◦ in the latitudinal and 1.25◦ in the longi-
tudinal direction. The data base is available at address
http://tau.igf.edu.pl/∼jkrzys with the data reading software
and files describing the data format and performance of the
model.
The total ozone distribution over Europe in March and July
shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, respectively, have been calculated
averaging the daily total ozone values taken from the data
base. Top figures represent the overall long-term monthly
means for the period 1950–1959. Bottom figures provide the
departures of the overall long-term monthly means for the
period 1995–2004 relative to the 1950–1959 means in per-
cent of the latter means. A substantial ozone depletion over
Europe can be inferred from a comparison between the mod-
elled ozone means in the last and first decade of analyzed
data. Further in the text we present results of trend analysis
and visualize the spatial and temporal variability of the total
ozone field over Europe.
3 Trend model
In previous studies of the total ozone trends authors focused
on extraction of component of the long-term variability being
result of anthropogenic forcing (release of various chemicals
like freons and halogens destroying the ozone layer), Chip-
perfield et al. (2007) and references herein. The natural vari-
ations of total ozone were parameterized and removed from
the series, e.g. the 11-year solar signal, QBO, etc. Our ap-
proach is different when searching for the UV response to
changing the ozone layer. We would like to estimate the
long-term changes in total ozone comprising both anthro-
pogenic and “natural” effects.
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Fig. 1. Mean total ozone (DU) in March for the period 1950–1959
(top), the difference between the mean total ozone in March for
period 1995–2004 and that for the period 1950–1959 in percent of
the latter means (bottom).
The long-term variability of total ozone was usually de-
rived from a straight line fit to the whole analyzed time se-
ries or its subsets (e.g., Reinsel et al., 2002; WMO, 2003).
A comparison of slopes of the regression lines enables to in-
fer temporal variations of the long-term trend in last decades.
Recently a concept of trend evaluation using a smooth curve
fit to the ozone data has been evolving (Harris et al., 2003;
Krzys´cin et al., 2005; Oltmans et al., 2006; and Krzys´cin,
2006). The trend means continuing and smooth change over
a given time period. A difference between the curve’s values
at the end and beginning of selected time period divided by
the length of the period gives the trend value. A model using
such concept is the so-called flexible trend model and it is
also used here:
1O3(tm,K)=F(tm,K)+ Noise(tm,K) (1)
where 1O3(tm,K) is the relative deviation of the modeled
total ozone monthly mean for calendar month m and year K
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Fig. 2. Same as Fig. 1 but for July.
relative to the long-term 1950–1978 monthly mean for month
min percent of the long-term mean, F(tm,K) represents a low
frequency trend component derived by smoothing of the data,
Noise(tm,K) is a short-term component that is calculated as
departures from the smoothed curve. The model is run sepa-
rately for the cold and warm subset of the year for each grid
point.
Various smoothing techniques are possible, for exam-
ple, wavelets, locally weighted regression (LOWES), kernel,
smoothing spline, etc. These procedures could be found in
the present statistical software (e.g. S-Plus 4 Guide to Statis-
tics, 1997). The most essential problem in the data smooth-
ing for the trend analysis is selection of a smoothness level,
i.e., what scales of the time series variability should be re-
tained for the trend determination. The level could be arbi-
trarily chosen for most of presently used smoothers. For ex-
ample, Fig. 3 (top) shows possible candidates for trend com-
ponents extracted from an application of the kernel smoother
with different temporal bandwidths (from 2-year up to 55-
year) to the relative deviations of monthly means of total
ozone for the period 1950–2004, which are averaged over the
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/2847/2008/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 2847–2857, 2008
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Fig. 3. Smooth pattern of the zonal means of total ozone for the
40◦–45◦ N latitudinal belt over Europe; application of the kernel
smoother with different temporal (in years) bandwidth b – (a), a
smooth component of the wavelet multiresolution decomposition,
and the kernel smoother with b=8−year – (b).
band 40◦–45◦ N. It is difficult to decide which curve provides
a trend component. Figure 3 (top) shows that a linear approx-
imation, as provided by the kernel smoother with bandwidth
of 55-year, underestimates the ozone values at the beginning
of the time series and overestimates at the end. The linear
trend concept could not be applied to the whole analyzed pe-
riod as a lessening of the ozone negative trend or leveling off
seems to occur since the mid 1990s.
The wavelet analysis may facilitate the process of proper
selection of the smoothness level. The wavelet multiresolu-
tion decomposition separates the series into components, and
the so-called “smooth” component is appropriate for trend
analyses (e.g., Borkowski, 2002). Such component of the
ozone time series together with the plot of the series obtained
by the application of the kernel smoother with bandwidth 8-
year are shown in Fig. 3 (bottom). In the performed multires-
olution decomposition non-decimated wavelet transform was
used because such a transform is translation invariant and
in comparison with ordinary discrete wavelet transform pro-
vides better resolution at longer time scales (Bruce and Gao,
1996). Thus, it seems that the curve extracted by the ker-
nel smoother with bandwidth 8-year could be treated as the
trend component for 55-year time series. We decide to use
such kernel smoother for all examined time series in spite
of that wavelet smoother has some advantages over other
smoother. The wavelets smoother requires equidistance data
points, which are lacking for high latitude regions (no data
during polar night) or seasonal data (time series for selected
calendar months in the year).
The 95% confidence ranges for the trend curve possible
variability are derived here by the block bootstrapping. The
bootstrap belongs to the category of nonparametric statistical
methods. It is able to simulate the probability distribution of
any statistics without making additional assumptions related
to the temporal or spatial covariance structure of the vari-
ables. Resampling with replacement of the original record
provides a sample of potential time series. However, a con-
struction of potential representatives of the original record
must preserve the temporal structure of the original one. In
our approach many hypothetical time series of 1O3(tm,K)
are generated by a random resampling of the yearly blocks
taken from Noise(tm,K) time series,
Noise∗(tm,K)=Noise(tm,K∗) (2)
where Noise∗(tm,K) is potential noise term in calendar month
m and year K being the same as noise term in year K∗, K∗
is randomly selected year between 1950 and 2004. The same
K∗ is used for all months in year K . Resampling of blocks
of data is known as the moving-blocks bootstrap first intro-
duced by Kunsch (1989). Noise∗(tm,K) term is added to the
original smooth curve from (1) and a new hypothetical low
frequency component, F ∗(tm,K), is extracted and stored. We
analyze a sample of 1000 time series of F ∗(tm,K) and calcu-
late several statistical characteristics related to the trend vari-
ability including: the mean change of total ozone over sepa-
rated 10-year blocks, the rate of ozone change in the moving
5-year blocks, and the ozone departure at the end of time se-
ries. These values are sorted in ascending order and point
No. 25 and No. 975 define the 95% confidence range for the
estimated values.
4 Results
The zonal monthly means are calculated averaging the daily
data taken from the COST-726 total ozone data base over
Europe. The relative deviations for the zonal monthly means
are derived as differences between the actual zonal monthly
means and the overall monthly means for the period 1950–
1978 (pre-satellite era of the ozone observations) expressed
as percent of the overall means. The trend curves are cal-
culated by the kernel smoothing with bandwidth 8-year as it
was discussed in previous section. In this section we focus
on behavior of the smooth curves rather than on individual
monthly data. Further in the text we discuss temporal and
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 2847–2857, 2008 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/2847/2008/
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Fig. 4. Relative deviations of zonal monthly means in cold seasons (October–next year April) and the trend curve (solid curve) derived by
the kernel smoother for various latitudinal belts in Europe. The dashed curves show 95% confidence interval for the smoothed values.
zonal changes in the trend patterns over Europe. Figures 4
and 5 show the trend curves extracted from the relative de-
viations of zonal monthly means for the cold and warm sub-
seasons, respectively.
It is seen that the statistically significant negative depar-
tures of zonal mean total ozone appeared in the mid 1980s.
Until the end of the analyzed period ozone stays below its
pre-satellite era values. It seems that the ozone lowering
stops around 1995. No further thinning of the ozone layer
during the last decade (1995–2004) over Europe could be in-
ferred from the trend curve patterns. Some insights of a trend
turnaround in the mid 1990s should be noted especially in
higher latitudes (>55◦ N for the cold periods, ≥65◦ N for the
warm period). A declining tendency could be hypothesized
for the zonal bands with latitudes ≥60◦ N during cold sea-
sons in first two decades of the ozone record. The width of
95% confidence range of the trend curve is enlarged at the
end and beginning of the time series and for higher latitudes
regions. Thus, these findings cannot be supported by a rigor-
ous statistical test.
The trend curve is divided into moving 5-year blocks to
find a trend variability. Thus, moving trend values will be
calculated for time intervals: 1950–1955, 1951–1956, ...,
1998–2003, 1999–2004. The trend value (in %/10-yr.) in
month tm,K is obtained as the difference between the trend
curve values in this month and that 5-year earlier divided by
the length of the time interval;
Trend(tm,K)=2(F (tm,K)−F(tm,K−5yr)) (3)
Figure 6 (cold seasons) and Fig. 7 (warm seasons) illus-
trate the trend variability for the same latitudinal bands as
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/2847/2008/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 2847–2857, 2008
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Fig. 5. Same as Fig.4 but zonal means in warm seasons (May–September).
those used in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. Pattern of the trend variability
is similar almost in all zonal bands, i.e., maxima at the begin-
ning, middle, and at the end of the data period, and minima
in the 1960s–early 1970s, and in the 1980–early 1990s. Only
the trend pattern for cold seasons in the 35◦ N band suggests
steadily decline of total ozone throughout the whole time se-
ries. It seems that changes in the atmospheric chemistry are
not responsible for the continuation of the decline tendency
in this region. The effective chlorine loading in the strato-
sphere is now decreasing, i.e., it acts in opposite direction
causing at least no further decline of ozone, e.g., Chipper-
field at al. (2007). Thus, changes in the atmospheric dynam-
ics are possible source of the ozone behavior in the southern
Europe during the cold subperiods. More frequent transport
of the ozone poor tropical air masses is possible source of the
ozone trend there.
The 95% confidence range of the trend estimates increases
from ±1% (±1.5%) per decade to ±2% (±4%) per decade
from the lowermost to the uppermost zonal band during
warm (cold) seasons. The mean trend values over the zonal
bands (marked as thick line in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7) are not large,
i.e., ∼−1.5% (∼−3%) per decade at the trend minima and
∼1.0% (∼3%) at the trend maxima during warm (cold) sea-
sons. Thus, statistically significant negative trends are found
for small parts of the analyzed 55-yr time series, i.e., between
late 1980s and mid 1990s and for shorter periods between
1960s and 1970s. Statistically significant positive trends do
not appear over the analyzed bands. However, it is worth
noting large upward tendency that is manifested at the end of
time series over the high latitudinal regions especially dur-
ing cold seasons. The trend is still negative in recent decade
(1995–2004) over the 35◦ N band during cold seasons.
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Fig. 6. Trend (%/decade) in 5-year moving blocks in cold seasons – solid curve. Dashed curves show 95% confidence range of the trend
estimates. Arrows mark period with statistically significant values.
Figure 8 (cold seasons) and Fig. 9 (warm season) illus-
trate spatial variability of the ozone trend over Europe in
the disjoined decade blocks since 1955 and the ozone level
at the end of data (2004). The ozone time series for each
grid point is analyzed independently, and the trend values for
10-year blocks are calculated using the same methodology
which was applied for the zonal total ozone means. Dashed
regions mark areas where the estimated values are not statis-
tically significant at 95% confidence level. The confidence
limits are derived by the block bootstrapping.
The statistically significant negative trends are found for
wide European areas only in the period 1985–1995. Some
regions with negative trends appeared in earlier decades but
their areas were rather limited, for example, Great Britain
and the eastern part of the Mediterranean Sea in warm sea-
sons 1964–1974, Southern France, Spain, the western part of
the Mediterranean Sea, and Northern Africa in cold seasons
1975–1984. The statistically positive trends are found only
during warm seasons 1995–2004 over Svalbard archipelago.
It is worth noting appearance of statistically significant trend
in cold seasons 1994–2005 over the central/southern part of
the Mediterranean Sea and Northern Africa.
Total ozone at the end of time series stays below pre-
satellite (1978) mean level over the low and mid-latitude ar-
eas with the largest decline in the southern part of Europe
(∼4–5% decline during cold seasons) and central Europe
(∼3–3.5% decline during warm seasons). It seems that dur-
ing last two decades substantial changes in the trend pattern
occurred in the high latitudes regions of Europe especially in
the cold seasons as the ozone depleted areas disappeared at
the end of the time series that was followed by a large ozone
depletion in the 1984–1995. However, larger uncertainties
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Fig. 7. Same as Fig. 6 but for the zonal means in warm seasons.
of the statistical estimates for the high latitudes region do not
allow to draw convinced (statistically significant) conclusion.
5 Summary and conclusions
Thinning ozone layer has focused interest of scientific com-
munity for almost two decades as expected increases of UVR
reaching the Earth surface were linked with detrimental eco-
logical aspects. The ozone trend analyses have been targeted
to estimation of an anthropogenic component of the ozone
trend. Many efforts have been put to parameterize “natural”
variations in ozone (e.g. Fioletov et al., 2002; Steinbrecht
et al., 2003; Dhomse et al., 2006; Wohltmann et al., 2007).
Thus resulting trend pattern after elimination of the “natu-
ral” fluctuations are thought to be an effect of anthropogenic
forcing related to an increase of the atmosphere loading by
the human made substances destroying ozone layer. How-
ever, for an estimation of danger of thinning ozone layer we
need also information of the total ozone trend pattern com-
prising both the anthropogenic and “natural” forcing. Here,
we present an analysis of the long-term variability of total
ozone over Europe based on the reconstructed data extending
back to 1 January 1950. The data base was built within the
objective of the COST-726 project activity (Krzys´cin, 2008).
The basic idea of the proposed trend model is to fit proper
smooth curve to the scattered monthly mean data and evalu-
ation of the trend variability from the differences between the
curve’s values at selected intervals. The confidence intervals
for estimates of the trend values are calculated by the block
bootstrapping of the model residual term.
Inspection of the spatial/temporal long-term ozone vari-
ability over Europe suggests significant changes of the ozone
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 Fig. 8. Trends in 10-year disjoined blocks (%/10-year), and the relative deviation of total ozone in 2004 (in % of ozone value in pre-satellite
era) for cold season. The dashed area marks region where estimates are not statistically significant at 95% confidence level.
field over Europe in recent decades. Present ozone decline
(in 2004, the end of time series) relative to the ozone level
before the satellite era of observations is not dramatic. Maxi-
mum decline is found∼5% and∼3.5% in the cold (October–
next year April) and warm (May–September) subperiods of
the year, respectively. The statistically significant negative
ozone trends over wide areas are mainly found in the mid
1980s up to mid 1995s. For high latitude regions the trend
overturning could be inferred in last decade (1995–2004) as
the ozone depleted areas are not found there at the end of time
series. It suggests a compensation of a large ozone depletion
that happened before the mid 1990s over high north latitudes.
Thus an importance of dynamical processes in forming the
long-term pattern of the ozone variability should be stressed
here. Substantial thinning (up to −3%/per decade) of ozone
layer could be found for some areas before 1980s, for ex-
ample region along the Arctic circle in 1955–1964. It was
probably related to an impact of the nuclear weapons tests in
the atmosphere on the ozone layer that were banned in 1963.
It is worth mentioning from perspective of protection
against excessive UVR that present total ozone level over
wide areas of central and southern part of continental Europe
in the warm season, i.e., in period with naturally high surface
UVR, is still ∼3% below its undisturbed level before 1979.
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 Fig. 9. Same as Fig. 8 but for warm season.
Moreover, present ozone level is still depleted over many
winter resorts over southern Europe and northern Africa dur-
ing cold seasons. What is most alarming negative trends still
exist in last decade for some isolated areas there, like the
southern part of the Mediterranean Sea. Thus, further pub-
lic informing of danger related to the UV overexposes is still
vital issue.
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